
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10.06.21 

 

RE: Townhall Follow-Up  

 

Dear families,  

 

We hope this email finds you well.  

 

Firstly, we’re grateful to those parents/carers who attended the Townhall before half-term. 

You have helped us take an important step forward - and also provided really helpful 

feedback on how we can improve this format to work more. We look forward to being able to 

host a Townhall in person. 

 

Importantly, we’d love to hear from all parents and carers in the community as we share this 

journey together. We’re hoping this format of sending out the information via email and 

inviting your reflection will work to that end. 

 

Within the Townhall, we focused on two items: 1) The vision and plan for Avanti Gardens, 

and 2) The communication/engagement around how we can work together to get there. 

Please read and reflect on both of these items and submit your thoughts, reflections, and 

questions. 

 

Vision/Plan: 

 

The vision and plan for Avanti Gardens can also be viewed separately here Vision and Plan. 

  

After viewing the information, we’d love to hear from you via this link which invites you to 

share what is meaningful and exciting for you to see, and what you have questions about:    

Avanti Gardens Vision and Plan Reflections 

 

The intent with this approach to inviting your reflections is to get a collective understanding 

from the community on the areas that have a shared excitement and eagerness for, and the 

areas that need more information, dialogue, or conversation around. 

 

Please submit your reflections by 17th June. Once they have been submitted, the SLT will 

collate the information together and answer the questions before sharing the information with 

the full community on July 5th. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rdPhZ3VK4NsIidi_TA0R8lGu0-z_GDLwYyh5tEgEgIo/edit#slide=id.gbea831cfcf_0_50
https://forms.gle/4CHJ352nQxobkUQ56
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeazWI4W5_r9W4ZKJ1t_bamdKeaBb84Qepffu-KD0dsmGvIg/viewform


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Communications & Engagement: 

 

While outlining the plan, we also understand that it’s essential to have shared expectations 

around communications and engagement. To that end, as we start to develop a draft of a 

shared healthy approach, we’d love to hear from you about the following: 

- What current communications and engagements work well for you? What works for 

you with our approach? 

- What current communications and engagements don't work well for you? What could 

we do differently that would improve them for you? 

 

Please click this link here to share your answers.  

Comms and Engagement reflections 

 

I am very grateful for your insights and support for the school.  

 

Yours Faithfully,  

 

Ashley Milum 

Principal 

https://forms.gle/2LgGoE3mmKcHJ4427
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4ZbiUxuyNrH9iTIHVU4ZLe_m-VfWctHpWVXNS90rc8RXdpQ/viewform

